INADINE

™

(PVP-I) NON ADHERENT DRESSING

Patient Guide
What is it?
INADINE™ PVP-I Non-Adherent Dressing is a topical wound Dressing impregnated with an ointment containing 10%
povidone iodine. The Dressing also contains polyethylene glycol and purified water.

What is it for?
INADINE™ Dressing is designed to protect the wound, even if infected. INADINE™ Dressings can be used for the
management of ulcerative wounds and may also be used for the prevention of infection in minor burns and minor
traumatic skin loss injuries. In heavily infected wounds, it may also be used in conjunction with systemic antibiotics.

How to Apply:
Refer to the instructions for use. Select a size of INADINE™ Dressing that is slightly larger than the wound.
Always wash your hands before and after Dressing change. Prepare the wound according to appropriate wound
management protocol. Ensure skin surrounding the wound is dry. Remove the Dressing from the pouch.
Dressing preparation

Secondary Dressing application

1. If necessary, INADINE™ Dressing
can be cut using clean scissors or
folded to fit the wound bed.

1. Cover INADINE™ Dressing with a secondary
Dressing such as TIELLE™. Choose the secondary
Dressing based on the level of wound fluid.

2. It is best to cut INADINE™
Dressing whilst one or two backing
papers are in place.

Apply any secondary cover or retention/
compression bandage.

Dressing application

Dressing change and removal
1. When the INADINE™ Dressing colour fades this indicates
loss of antiseptic efficacy and the Dressing should be
changed. It may be changed up to two times daily in the
initial phase or with highly infected wounds or wounds
producing large amounts of wound fluid.

1. Remove one backing paper.
2. Peel off the Dressing from the
remaining backing paper and apply
INADINE™ Dressing directly to the
wound.

2. G
 ently remove the secondary Dressing.
3. Removal of INADINE™ Dressing may be helped by
gentle stretching of the Dressing at diagonally opposite
corners.

How often to Apply:
When INADINE Dressing turns white this indicates loss of antiseptic
efficacy and therefore the Dressing should be changed. It may be
changed up to two times daily in the initial phase or with highly infected
wounds or wounds producing large amounts of exudate.
™

NOTE: This document is intended for patient self-care as guided by their HCP and is
not intended to replace the Instructions for Use.
NOTE: Specific indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions and safety
information exist for these products and therapies. Please consult a clinician
and product instructions for use prior to application. The instructions for use are
intended for healthcare professionals.
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